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To Our Readers.
DuJ. READER,-This being aut fourth issuewe think

yau wilI have grasped aur plan, as stated in the first issue.
The MISSIONAUY CAMPAIGNER ainis at being a commentary
an the "Cycle of Prayer" published by aur Church. The
articles on the diffcrent subjects suggested for daily prayer
will foliow the order iii the "lCycle of Prayer "as closely as
passible, talcing the subject for the follawing nionth as the
leading tapie. It will be readily seen that through the
MISS[ON.ARY CA.%PAiGNER, the IV. 24. S. and the yaung
people wfi be united in the study af the sanie subjects.
It is hoped that at family îvorship as wcell as in private
prayer many houscholds will unite in prayer as requested
by aur Church.*

Those ivho received the july number will remember that
49Africa" 'l as the main tapie. A retrospective and pros.
pective. glance at the Anicricas is prcsented for August
September irill call for an article on "lOur Boards af
Management, Offhiccrs and Commrittees," and will alsa have
short articles on China, Japan, Karea, India, Turkestan,
Armenia, Persia, Arabia, etc. For October ire have twa
articles an Russia and others an vcry important subjects.
In anc year ire hope ta touch every land and give much
valuable information, thus enabling ai 'vha will join in the
"Pauline Plan" ta give and pray intelligently.

Sample Senders.
Tb al ivho ham j7s no e/ sibs<.ribed for tAct MissioNAny

CANtPAIGNER:

DECLINE, REFUSE, 0OBJECT ta our requcst and
ire shahl carnestly consider and prayerfully study what you
have ta say. It niay bc WC ask too niuch or that WC isk a
right thing in a wrong way; or do we ask, a wrang thing or
an unadvisable or impossible thing P

POSTPONE, NEGLECT, FORGET aur rcquest and
we fccl ignored, WC grieve over a loss ai faith in making

'$c*Cyclo of Pniyer." Boom -A.WiioJaldns Toronto.

UGUST, 1896. 25c. PErm ANNUNI.

requests. If wc have faith in any one WC have faith ini
yon. WVe have provcdl it by sending you this paper. %Vc
have your nine numbered, it awaits your rcply. WVhit %vill
you doivith aur faith? IVc send yau apersonal 1'lter ma.k*
ing two definite requcsts:

ist. That youi will answer us, for your answcr we enclose
an addresscd envelope.

2nd. 'Jhat you vvill send the enclosed reply post card to
one of your friends who may be intcrestcd in circulatirig
missionary information.

Evcry one %W-om we have trusted who replies wMI
.trcngthen our conjîde;îce. We wilI gladly return the post-

age if rqucstcd. Every one who co-oi'ERATE.s will increase
ourlaiJand effort. Evcryone who grants our REQUEST by
refurn mnail bids us God-spLed, and in effect cchoes the
command Ilquick match » ta the Missionary Canîpaign.

First Look Free.
LL doors are barred with golden bars, and open but"A ogolden keys." If you are interested ta the

extent often cents ini the Students' "lMissionary Canipaign,"
or in Il World-wide Missions," the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER
wili flot be closed ta you for at least ane year. The Mis-
sioNARY CAàMPAzGNaE aimis nt being a cycle of missionary
informiation, in ane year gleaning froin every land and touch-
ing many phases of missianary work. If you do flot care
ta give ten cents for twelve cojies of it, we cannot male
you a lowcr offcr. The subjeet niatter will be the best aur
compaigners and other students ai missions can supply.

The MISSIONARYCANMPAIGNER wili be the mediumn thraugh
wiiich the Campaigners will wark: during the college seasan.
Wel [ccl sure that they can, by means af its columnis, do
niuch cffective îvork bath in circutating missionary informa-
tion and prcparing the field for ncxt summer's campaign.
We therefore ask for a large circulation. Talce it yourself,
see that the society ta which yau belang and your fricnds
take it.

Wc desire espccially that our ministry, Woman's Mission-
ary Society officers, and Epwarth League officers shoffld
LACe it. WVe want thcm ta know what we are doing; wve
necd their guidance and help. We believe that we arc
worlcing for thc answver ta the prayer of our Church. We
rejoice that by special sacrifice on the part af a few (these
few are willing ta share their burden with any who may
enquire for a share) we have been able ta send the Mis-
SIONARY CAMtPAIGNEr, for four months ta cach pastar in
Canadian Methodism (ane af aur first priniciples is ta work
through and under our pastors> ; ta each district Epworth
League officer (whose addrcss WC could obtain), and ta each
Student Missionary Campaigner. WVc have alsa sont sample
copies ta the prcsident, first vice-president and secretary ci
each WVamans Missionary Society auxiliary, and Io the
president af every young people' saciety whose address
WCe coutl secure.
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Wuc hapcd ta bave sent a sample coj'y of the MissioNARY
CAMNiiAiGNER ta the president ai every Mcthodist î -oung

pe-ofle's socicty ini Canada. In order ta secure the adaress
ai eachi president, we sent cacb pastar a letter askîng for the
address ai the president ai each sacicty an bis charge. For
this purpose we cnclosed a past-card addresscd ta otirselves.
IVe also cncloscd a letter froni Dr. Sutberland, Gcneral
Secretary ai M issions, cxplaining aur wvark. WVe regret tbat,
although this wvas donc witlî thc hope ai getting ail tbcse

post-cards back before Conférence, not hiall ai thein have
as yct bee:î ret:urned. WVe have made two appeals since for
our post-cards throtigh the CAMPAIGNER. WVe now make a
tlîird appeal, and not without hopt, for wc received thc fol-
lo%çisg post.card a fcw days aga which gave us great
encauragement. WVe ask for as niany marc post-cards
siamilar ta this as the Spirit may mýove others ta scnd

July i9tb, 1896.

"DpAu FELLOW-WORKE,-I receivcd a copy ai tbe
MISSIONARY CASIPAIGNER; ami much pleased wvith it. On
spcaking ta, aur pastor, I Iearned bie bad flot granted your
request by sending the name ai aur president, wvbo is
bir. P>-, address, K-. This address will find him.
I have nat the card you wrote ta Rev. -- I ' hink
aur Missionary Committec niight belp in gctting subscrip.
tions for tbe MissioNARY CAMPAIGNER.

"Vours in IL L. ai C. E.,
I(Miss) -

WVe think this co-worker miust have been trained by the
WVoman's blissionary Society. The above gives us hope
that nîany marc will do likcwisc.

It will bc plain ta ail that we bave miade it as easy as
passible for ahl who bave rccived sample copies of the
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNEr, ta subscribe for it. We regret
that those who do flot do so, without sanie friend subscribes
for tbcm or saine uncxpectcd funds arc supplied, will not
receive the MISsIoNARY CAMPAIGNER hcrcafter.

Another Year for Jesus.

W H AT shall it bc? The Master answers "«according
ta your faith sa be it unta you." But let us

remember that Jesus does flot mean a "lpassive faith "-if
wc may be allowcd ta use this terni ta represent a kind ai in-
definite, unsacriflcing, indifferent spirit which largely prevails,
scemning ta bc willing ta trust wherc there is no reasoning or
promise on which ta ground iaitb, the "lLord, Lord," kind
(Matt. vii. 2 1) those who would siy IlDepart, beyce warnied
and filled, notwithstanding» they do nothing. Those who
say, "I shahl mind my own business; if-the Lord wants the
heatben savedl He will save theni," or, "The hcatben do
not knor any better hile than that wbich thcy have, and
therelore arc just as happy as we." Be carelul, whosoever
thîou art, who wouid date ta, refrain fromn the "active faith"
ai l'This do and tbou shalt live," or "'go, do thou likewise;"
"bc yu doers af the word, and not bearers only."' Jesus
'$acked." His ie was anc continuai, sacrifice. "lIf ye would
bc my disciple, take up tbe cross and iollow mue." "«Be not
dLecivcd, God is not mocked, whatsocver a mani soweth that
shal hoe also reap." If yau cast off the hecathen ir. bis
lielplessncss, God cannot have nicrcy on you. "'If you
love nie kccp niy commandments!" "lPrcach the gospel ta
every creature-." Yan have nothing ta do with God's rela-
tion to the heatbcen, but brother, sister, your lelation ta the
heathen before God is ai eternal importance ta, you. You
arm cither a witness: unto the uttcrmost parts ai the earth,

or a false witness unto the utterniast parts of the carth and
for ever.

Those af us who have consecrated ail ta His service and
arc living sacrifices, wvhich is our rcasonable service, let the
jay ai the L.ord bc aur strcngth, and let us came baldly
unto the tbrone oi grace that we rnay obtain mcrcy and
find gr.-ce ta help in time af need. Let us have confidence
in Gad. Ail who arc truc ta Hirn shall, amid the praise af
hcavcn's hast, rcceive thé Master's Ilweil donc, good and
faitlifuI."

Retrospect and Prospect.
MEXICO.

In spite of the many difficuities cncauntcred in the
evangelizatian af the Repubie af Mcxica, Protestant Chris-
tianity is grawing in extent ind -,-fluence. Twcive evan-
gelical denominatians bave established cangregatians in
variaus parts af the country, and these, numbering oaver six
hundrcd in ail, are centres ai light and fruitfulneýs ; aver
cigbt hundred pupils are in Christian day schoals, sanie ai
themn ai bigher grade, and abaut tweive thausand schalars
are gathered in Protestant Sabbatb Scbaals; méedical mis-
sions are employcd to same extent, and roligiaus literature
is circulated cvcrywhere on an average ai nearly twenty-
seven thausand pages daily; the American Bible Socioty
reports over twenty-nine tbousand copies af the Bible in
whole or part sald during the year, besides thousands af
copies given away. This shows that multitudes ai Mcxi-
cans will flot anly read the Gospel, but wili pay for the
opportunity.

"The whole country seems ta be in expectancy, waiting
far the Gospel," says Dr. Sibberts, cf Queretaro. The indi-
rect influence ai the wark ai evangelization is manifested

(i)i the tolerant and conciliatory tanc ai the Mexican
press; (2) the disposition ta, imitate many ai thé gaod
points ai Protestants ; (3) the increase ai brotheriy kind-
ness and charity; (4) the increasing demand for Bibles,
and (5) the entrance ai Gospel truth into govcrmcent
schools. The governiment college ai Gurinazjuato bas for
its motta aur Saviour's words : "The truth shall make you
fie."Y

Thirty years aga there was no organized evangelical
church or school-house in Mexico. But success aiways
arouses apposition, as was maniiested in the Ilburning oi
herctics" at Taxacapo flot long since. Ten Protestants
were draggcd fromn their bouses, shut up in a small room,
and burned ta deatb, the torch being appiied by the local
constable, The reason given was that the missionaries had
denaunccd the worship ai IlOur Lady ai Guadaloupe."
Even niany ai the Rornish priests are brought under the
power oi thc Gospel, and tbis greatly arouses the enniity ai
the papal bishops and their adherents.

The necds ai this ficld are many and urgent; among
themn are especiaily (besides men and money) increased
facilities for the publication and distribution ai Christian
books and papiers, and increascd effarts along educational
lines.-The .Afissionary .Rew.

THE INDIANS 0F CENTRAL AMERIC.A.*

In tbe inception ai the work ai the Central Ameriçan Mis-
sion, an effort was first miade ta gain a clear idéal ai the popu-
lations ai the five republics wbich were ta constitute tbe
field ofioperations-tbeir distribution, habits of life, religiaus
state, numbers, moans ai access ta theni, and, generahly, ai

1SSo The Muoftary Releia cfte orld, March. 1856
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whatever facts might entcr lint the intelligent direction of
missionary effort foc their evaugelization. We had not long
prosecuted inquiries in this dirction when we bec-ame aware
that an indeterminate number of aborigines wec scaîtered
througltout the cntire region in question, and il soon became
cvident that anything like complete information conccrning
them, was, by ardinary mens, unattainable.

For thc mast part occupying cither the higher and more
inaccessible mountains, or eisc the low.lying hot lands along
the Caribbean and Pacifie coasts, they entcred so little itito
thie political and economie lueé of the countries that cvcn
Uie respective governments felt but a languid interest in
thcm, and possessed but the vaguest information upon al
the points of greatest interest bo us. Sucbi facts as wrre
within govern mental knowledge were cbicerfuilyplaccd at our
disposai, but these were too few and too indefinite for the
basis of rightty.directed missionary effort.

In short, il becamne clear that only by means of labotious
and expensive explorations could the data for such effort bc
obtained.

It may be well ho remind the reader that the enlire popu-
lation of the five republies approximates 3,250,000, dis-
tributed as foliows: Costa Rica, 243,205 ; Guatemala,
1,471,025 ; Honduras, 431,917 ; Nicaragua, 312,845 ;
Salvador, 777,895. Speaking broadly, tbis population is
coinposed of pure whites, inconsiderable in number, but of
great influence; pure Indians, and mestizos, or people of
mied wbite and Indian blood, and these are in numerical
majority over bath the other classes. In religion, the whites
and mestizos are Roman Catholie.

It will be seen that there are many contrasîs between the
Indians of Costa Rica, Nicaragua, and Salvador, and those
of Guatemala and Honduras. The tribes of the iast-named
republies are strong in numbers and are sptcad over fast
spaces of mounitain and forest. In the former the tribes
are small, and many languages must be learned before they
cain be thoroughly evangelized. In the latter, onc .angage
wili often give access ta from ten thousand la sevetyrive
thousand souls.

Whilc the Churches of America have been sending
missionaries mbt the remotest parts of the world, tbey have
strangely neglected this tempting and destitute field ait their
very doors. And this is plain disregard of tic spirit of thu
Divine plan of *campaign ai missions given by te Lord
Himscîf in Acts i. 8, which contemplales the moving out
by cancenlric circles front strategic centers, and by-impii-
cation at least-forbids the ovespassing of unevangelizcd

g JAMAICA AND HAYTI.

Christianity in Jamaica bas prcgressed stcadîiy thiroi.,i
the workets of the Church of Scotland, the Englisli
Baptists, the English Presbyterians, L<Pndon Missionary
Society, Wesleyans, Free Methodists, Moravians, and others.
The contrast between tihe negroes of Ibis island and those
in the Republie of Hayti is a striking testimony la the
value af missions. A century ago the two islands were
equal in social and intellectuai degradation, and efforts at
evangelization awakened only ridicule. In Hayti, whe
papal and Dagan superstition have prevailed, we still Ibid
commereial banktuptcy, physical squalor, moral ro enness,
intellec tuai, stagration, and spiritual deadness. In Jamaica,
on the ý:tl'.;r hand, thougb there are still maiiy tbousands
in need ai the Gospel, even a casual visitor wilI notice the

signs of prosperity, education, and religious lifec. The
progress of Christianity in jamaica answers, once for ai, tbe
query, Il Cari the Afriean.be Christianized? »

ALASKA.*

T J-E District of Alaska comprises from c.efifth tooe
sixti or the entire area of the United Suites. It is a

regioti abounding ini minera! rcsources. Thec largest goki
mine and quartz mill on carth rire in Alaskca. It bas mines
of gold, silver, coal, zinc, copper, iron and other metals, aiso
crude petroleuni. It bas fishierics equal ta any in the
world, and kt las also the largest rcr.rvcd lumbcr district in
lte United States.

The white population is still vcry smali, althotigh therc is
an influx of fromn two to thre thousand white mi-inets this
spring going to the goid mines upon Cookc's Iticet and the
Upper Yukou River. The great bulk of ils population is
compriscd of four familles of natives. Occupying the Arctic,
Behring Sen, and North Pacific Ocean coasts of Alaska is
lte Eskimo farnily; along th%. great interior rivets is a
brancb of the Athabasca Indians; in the extrenie sou 1h.
castern corner of the country are tenti ribes of Thîlutget
pecople. These thrce familles are barbarians and heatiten.
.Along the Aleutian Ilands arc the Aleuts, the fourth class
of native people ; these have been brought under Russian
civilization.

The Northi Pacifie Coast of Alaska lias, throughi thre
influence of the Japan curtent, a mild wintcr climante, but
north of the Pacific Coast Une af Alaska the thermometer
reaches 75' below zcra every winter. As to comnmuni-
cation with tihe outside worid, mail is received in south-
east Alaska twvice a month. Froni Sitka 10 Unalaska there
is a monthly mail during the rummer. North of the
Aleutian Islands there is no regular nmail communication at
all; teachets, missionaries and traders of that region teccive
but ane mail a ycar.

The first evangelical services on the North Pacific Coast
were held in 1857, at Fort Simpson, B.C., by Mr. Wiliam
Duncan, a lay missionary of the Chiurch Missionary Society
of London. From the commencement on the Btitish
Coast the wotk extended into Alaska; in 187 6 Cour native
Christian young men frorn the Wesleyan Methodist Mission
in charge of the Rev. T. Crosby, of Fort Simpson, found
work at Fort WVrangel, Alaska, and when the Sabbath came,
refraining from work, as they had been taught at the
mission, they hceld a prayer and conference meeting. This
ivas tic beginning of religious tcaching in Alaska, and )cd
to the establishment of mission stations tlîroughout Alaska
by the diffetent denominations of the United States. At
present the Presbyterian Tdissionaty Society bas nine
stations, seven clîutches, and about râne hundrud native
communicants. The Episcopal Society has three mnain sta
lions and sonie two thousand baptized natives. The Swedes
have threc churches with sixty or seventy native conuni-
canis. The Metiiodist Waman's Homie Missionary Society
has a very successlui mission sehool at Unalasla. The
Moravians have four principal stations and two churclies
with perhaps ane hundrcd communicants. The WVoman's
Baptist Homne Missionaty Socicty lais a large mission
scbool at Kadiak. Tie Roman Catlîolics have anc ini
south-caýst Alaska, and four upon the lowcr waters of tic
Yukon Rivet.

There is no section of the mission fild wherc the same
amount of work bias sccured greater resuits in thc conver
sion of souls and the elevation of thie native population
than in Alaska. -Si do;,Jackson, D.D.

.The Rcv. P. T. Ttowe .D., who roccired bis t:hoological odlucation
t 'Wycliffe, Colloeo Toronto, Ontaio, bas bcon rcooîfUy appointvI
lahop or thifi dloeso
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SOUTH AMERICA.
%Vit1î tire patlictic and painful position ini wlricl the

olderniirnisters of tUic Toroito Coniferenc were placcd at
its List smsion still (resli ini our mids, aird witb thc
pleaditigii of youîîg meni to, bc givcn wvork in tire viireyard
stili riniging iii Our cars, we arc strongly impressud witbi tic

iportanice ai holding up ta the gazec of TirEý MKSSIONARIY
CAMýIl'AilONPR'S readers this "îîecglectcd continent "-a
conitinent teaîning with millions of Pagan Indians, with
millions af natives uîîder the cantrol of Ronman Catholicisni
init s most corrupt (orm, whose chties arc niodcnn Sodonis,
wlîase nmoral degradation is uîîparalleled ; a continent
more tJîaî sixty times as large as thc United Kingdom, %vitli
a population of tlîirty-scvcîî millions alinost wbolly unevan-
gelized.

H-ow dare Canadian Methodism, w~ith bier Gospel light,
lier education, and ail bier wealtlî, ccomplacently fld lier
Jîands and cry to those who arc ivilling 'l<ta spcnd and be
spent " in Mis service: Peace, pe.,ce, we have nothing for
yau to do 1 Haw dare she wash lier hands af nien whom
Cod lias called? il Hw cati aur beloved ministry test until
t hias lcd every miember of the flock God lias given ht ta

cansecrate hiîniself, his silvcr and iris gold ta tUic* Ma.ster's
wark?

South Aincrica, wvith its teli republics aird tre colonies ai
Britisi, Dutch, and French Guiana, iîrcludcs representatives
ai alnîast every race and language, from tie degradcd
Fuegians af Cape Horn, who, when discovcrcd, liac drifted
sa far tram Old WVorld traditions that thcy retaincd no
%vord for God, and the Indian tribes scattcrcd ont the Pani-
pas plains or anrong the forcsts ai tire Amnazons, ta the
Anglo-Saxon and Latin leaders of civilizatian ini tIre frc
republics. Thei negroes and liaîf-castes af thre Ncrtli and
Central States, w'itl tic Mestizaes (a niixed race ai Spanisir.
or Partuguese, and Indian blood), are numbercd by
millions, while the unîported Cîrinese coolie classes, and
forcigners front almost every country undcr hicaven, drawn
hitirer by tire ibled silver weaith of Ecuador, l'cru and tic
Argentine, complete the tale. Roman Catholicism bas
always domunatcd South Amnerica, churches and priests
abausid, ncarly the 'vhole country groans under tire
tyranny af a priesthaod iwbicb, ini its higlrcst forms, is
uniilumiircd b>', and incompetent Io preicli, the Gospel ai
Gad's frc gift, and in its lowest is pruverbially and "lhabit-
ually drunken, extortianate and ignorant." A large propor-
tion aithe populition cati neither read nor write, aird very
few knlow anytluing about the Bible. Therc is wide-spread
dcism anrong tire men, aînong the wamen critiging supersti-
tion, they are a sad people, practically ivitlîaut God and
without hope. The Gospel is the pressing need ai Southr
Ainerica ta day, "lfor it is tbc power ai Gad unta -,alvation
mita cveryane tliat believeth." Its evangelization must

-came tbrough Protestant missions, for the errors ai
Ranianism are too deep-seated ta allow a reasoîrable hope
ai any radical impýovement for ages ta came. This is flot
a lack ai charity, liberality mnust flot be con founded with
indifféence ta what is taugbt and practiced.

Omitting thre Christian Churcires ini the Guianas, mnonu-
mnlts ai Moravian zeal ond sacrifice, and the szattered
centres an the Atlantic borders of Brazil, this continent is
almost untouched by aggressive Protestant missionary
cfir'rt.

"Venezuela, more than nine times as large as England and
Wales, wvith a population ai 2,234,385 men and women, bias
but )me nissionary.

IlCalumbia, mare than three ies as large as aIl japan,

lias over 4,000,000 people, and only three tnissionary
stations oi tIre Amierican 1rsbyterian Cîxurcli.

"lE cuador, called after thc Equator, oit ivlîicla it lies, lias
lia iiiissioiiary. and irever lias liad. Quito, its capital, the
liighest city iii tIre world, %witli 30,000 souls; Guayaquil, its
principal commercial centre, and ail its 1,220,000 unhabi-
tants are wholly uîrcvaingclizcd as yet-unless ceremonial
cati save, and tic wafcr-god be Divine.

IlPeru, witli its 3,000.000 people, its 65-- scîroals, its
magniflceîît raulways, wcll.cquippcd army and navyi and
world-fanicd products ai bark, silver and guano, lias but
twclve missianaries witlîin its borders.

Ifl olivia, an enorarous inlard 3tate, rnodelled, like.711 thre
South Anrericaîî republics, an the constitution af tIre
U.S.A., with its Prcsident--electcd evcry four years-its
Congress, irniversal suffrage, and 2,200,000 saulS, bas
rccived anc or two passing visits from itinerant colporteurs
of thc noble American Bible Society, litut hias no resident
nmssionary, and neyer bias liad.

IBrazil, wlîich alane is larger than the whole. United
States, lias 14,000,000 pecople, of wlram not mare than
2,000,000 can possibly Irear the Gospel froîn Protestant
missionaries theru wvorking, leaving iz,000ooo in Blrazi I
only, wlially uiîcvangclized.

"lChili is forentast ai aIl tIre rcpublicd in intelligence and
entcrj)riE,. Site possesscs irearly i 3,000 miles ai telegraphic
lines, and îîearly Y.ooo elcmcntary scbools. Its population
is 3,300,000, including 500,000 Indians, scattered through
a beautiful country, wliose climate is anc ai the finest ini
tIre warld. TIre entire staff ai workers ini Chili is about
sixty-one.

"The Argentine and Patagonia, now rcckoncd anc
republic, lias a p>opulat ion af 4,000,000. Thousands of
Eurapeans have scttîed an its prairie ranches, but the bulk
ai tne population is Indian and hialf-cate, three out ai th'e
four millions beiîîg non-European. Ta rcach this hast
there are about sixty-five nrissionarics.

l"Paraguay, about thre size of Great Jiritain, lies betiveen
tire Argentine and Brazil. Its population bias been greatly
reduccd by unternal wars, aird is now about 400,000. There
is one nîissianary ta eiglity thousand people.

IlUruguay, tIre smallcst ai the South Americain States, lias
a population Of 750,000, and but twvo mission stations."

Tliese facts make thecir own appeal. May the Lord
irasten the day when tire people ai South America shall
have that ireedoni wliich tIre Son alone cani give.

flurdened with tire "'appalling ,ipiritual condition" of
this lanrd, a band af praying mcen met sanie tifteen months
aga, iii the city ai Toronto, ta argaîrize wlrat is naw known
as tIre South American Evangelical Mission Society whosc
abjects are: First, IlTo take part in the work ai evangeliz-
ing South America (this mission confines itseli solely ta
work on tirat continent); second, ta try ta deepen the
interest ai Christians at home in the needs ai that country."

0f its unception and niethods aof work we quate fromn ,ie
April issue ai The South Aulmeritan .?èe.senger: IlThe
S.A.E.M. is a cbiid af necessity, and this is how it came
into existence: For sanie time past several friends have
been ini the habit ai meeting on Saturday for prayer and
prepan-atian ini view of the work ai the Lord's Day. Our
attention %vas callcd ta a little bookc rectntly published,
entitled, 1 South '.merica, the Neglected Continent' (F.
Revel[ Co., Toron to and Chicago), giving an account of' the
visit ai Rev. G. C. Grubb and party ta that co>untry, and
telling ai the appalling spiritual condition ai South Amnerica
On enquiry we found that North Aruerica, with alli ts
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privileges and hosts af workers, contributcd only 209

missionaries ta the il/dr.sevets miions af aur sister con-
tinent; Englind gives about 200 more, and Canada NOT
ONE. Witlî aIl that these workers can do, tliere reniaili
upwairds af tlîiry millions wvho have no chance ai lîeariîîg
thie Gospel of Gades lave and pardon tlîrough, faith in aur
Lord Jesus. Our way, tîserciore, .sccmied uniuistakable,
and aftcr much prayer for guidance it 'vas decidctd ta
argauize the mission. Az, a child inherits the nature af its
parents, so this child wvas chi-.actcrized by tie nature of its
earthly parentagc, anid 'vas Iori inter.denomirntional. But
as it 'vas ai the Spirit belore it 'vas afituait, its dependeîîce
for 111e and sustcnance must be on 1-uni wlîa said: 1 Give,
and it shall bc given unto yau,> consequently entire depend-
once is put ini God for ways anîd mens. No ane is asked
ta go or ta give, only as He asks them; no niave is made
only as He indicates the way ; no obligation is incurred
only as He furnishes the means ta meet it."'

IVe completed aur first year'r history on March 31st.
*. . Th.-re are two workcrs an the field,
Mr. R. W. Crichton, stationed at Caracas, Venezuela,

bas been a successful workcr aizd organizer, bath; in
connection witli the Y.M.C.A. and the Gospel Union. H-e
is a man of large experience in thîe WVord ai Cod and
knoNys its application ta man's need.

Mr. G. M. L i3roiwn, and son af Rev. G. M. Brown, of
Taronto, completed bis second ycar ini Trinity Medical
Colcge, Toronto, belore leaving for South Anierica. His
intention is ta complete bis niedical course in Buenas
Ayres, and whilc doirig sa give his spare time ta mission
wvork. Afiervvards he wvill devotie his life ta thîe spreald of
the Gospel -in South Agiae7w.

Rev. WV. B3. Sallans, Mr. John Linton, and Mlr. George
Hunter are naw en route, and several applications for ser-
vice are underconsideration by the Counicil.

A Mission Trip to Alaska-
By Ruv. TissA~s CROSB.

E VER Since 1876 (wvlen with some of aur Christian
yaung mon from, here ive carried the Gospel into
Alaska, and a short time after that handed aver the

work ta the Presbyterian Church of the U. S.), 1 have
longed ta visit them and see how the work 'vas prospering.
Sa -fter a Sabbath with Mr. Osterhout and his people on
thte Naas, 've set off for Alaska accompantied by Prof.
Odlum. WVe spent two nights and a day at New Metta-
khatla with Mir. D)uncan, who is sa ivell known an bath
sides ai the line. [t is eight years since lie 1,- B. C. with
about eight hundred of bis people. In that time they have
built up a beautiful model village, dlean, arderly, and pros.
peraus, with large church, goad schooi-house, town hall,
one af the largest stores on the Norzhern Coast, a salmon
cannery, and saw-mill, which, all tell ai the plodtiing indus-
try af the nîissionary and people, and God's blessing upon
thîem. Mr. Duncan is, 'vithaut doubt, ane ai the xnost
successiul mirionaries that civer came among the Indians,
and has done a 'vonderful work in the nearly forty years
that he bas spent on this coast.

Proceeding north, we called at Fits-can, and at the saw-
mili ini Tongars N'arrows, and the Loring cannery, at wbich
places we had service, and then made for WVrangel, which
ive reached Saturday night. Thiis is the oldest of the
Presbyterian missions in Alaska. It was here that aur boys
started services neairly twenty years ago, and here Philip
McRay, one of aur young men,the first Protestant missionar
ta Alaska, labored aithfully, and laid down bis lite prcaching
to the Stickeen people. Heme we spent a pleasant Sabbati
with the missianary, Dr. T.Àiuy, and his peuple. 2-qides
the church services, in which 've were delighted ta join, ive

hvld apcn.air services which attracted ninny who %vould not
go to tile clîurch. A srnall band of Christian Indiansl, wc
liad witl us giving good hielp. Prof. Odînnii spoke to the
whIite residents Sundiv living in the Count ilouse.

% e Wicit'~agel Moilday morning, were delayed somce
by weatlîer, but recchcd Hillsuiloo on WVedneisd.-y, wlvhýe
tîlerc is a large ail factory. A large nuniber of Itîdians live
liere, fromn 500 ta i,ooo. Wue found a Greek church, lut
no pricst. 'lihe Presbyterians had a mission lic for a
short tinie, but Ieft. \Ve liad service in the~ struets, and
aflcrwairds nt diftcrent bouses in the place.

Friday nlarning we reached Sitka, the capital of Alaska.
Tihere the Governior and staff reside, aiso a Comipany of
marines, and there arc two gun-boats ini the biarbor. Thcre
is a large Greck churchi, wvhich, dates frons thec aid Russin
period, and a Russian priest. But the religionis and educa-
tional wark is really in the bîands of the Prcsbyteriai
Church. '1h1e Ruv. A. E. Austin and his staff are doing a
gra nd ivork hiere; besides the church in toiwn for thec white
people tlîcy have a good church at the Mission. Th'le
boarding-schools thcy carry on have accommodation for ina
boys and as many girls, arnd thcy tcach variaus trades.
Tiiese pupils arc hi variai , parts of Alaska. Lattcrly,
as the funds at Cie disposaI of the Bloard ivere short, the
number af pupils lias been cut down. There is also a doc-
tor in connection with the Mission wvho docs nmedical wvork
among the Indians, and a hospital is kcpt up.

1-lere Prof. Odluin lectured two îîiglits ta the dclight of
a large gatlîering of white people, thîe Governor ini tie chair.
WVe spent thrcc days af dclightful fcllowslîip and work with
Mir. Austin and the other missionarics, joined in thiirtcn
public services, and came away feeling that ive slîould tiever
forget the great brotherly kindness sho'vn us at Sitka.

'We now decided ta go on farther north ýn Cl-kat, ane
af the principal mission stations. This b. .uglht us again
ta H-illsunoo, whcre we spent the night. Monday, service
again anîongst the people. Next day wve mwade anly forty
miles run, as somcething %vas wrong with our condenser,
and wve put into 1"anturs Bay, ,vhcre Prof. Odlunî spoke
ta, a numbcr of wvhite men %vho 'vere putting up buildings
far a quartz mine and stamp ifi. Ncxt day ive made a
short cail at Seward, the outict of another large quartz
mine, and tawards evening rcaclied the Haines Mission,
Portage; Bay, Chil.kat Indian village, tlîree miles acrass the
partage.

In the early days of the Part Simîpson Mission grcat
nunîbers ai these Alaska Indiaris used ta bring their furs
here ta trade witli the Hudson Bay Co., and it wvas train
Cliil-kat that Chief nate-Sha and Rin-do Shan, with a large
crev ai young men, carne ta Port Simpsan ta trade, and
heard the Gospel of Gad's love. This is well told in Mrs.
WVillard's book, Il Rindo Slîau's WVifc." We wvent ashore
and had open-air service, then on ta the Mission wlîere wc
met Rev. IV. W. Worne, who arranged for service in the
mission school, when ive had a blcssed time. MissW'illard,
a native of Wrangel, wha has been educated in the Eaist,
and is nowv teaching the mission school nt Haiins, is an ex-
cellent interpreter. IVe met also Mtiss Shutes, the matron
ai the Home wvhich shelters twen,.ty-sev--n cldren. Next
rnorning early we had ta heave anchor and seck shelter ini
another part of the harbor, as a strang sou'i -east wind wvas
drifting us ta the shore. IVe got good anchorage, but wvcrc
obliged ta remain for five days, instead of one or two as we
had intended. We held service two or three times some
days, sometimes in the Indian camp three miles away or in
the mission school-roomn they have no church), and tlîcy
stcadily incrcased in interest tili the Sabbath, wvhici %vas a
day long ta be remnbered. At the evening service at thîe
mission a number made a start for the Kingdom. Arnong
tlîem a notorious ganîbler and drunkard îvcpt aloud for
mercy. The mnissianary said it wvas %vell we had bcen
kept there, if only for the conversion af that ane soul.
Bro. Worne and fellow-workers ail expressed themsclves
pleased at our corring, and their kindness showed that
they 'vere glad.

W,. weighed anchor and got off at three o'clock Tuusdaty
morning, and had a fine run down the channel (the moon
irn the last quarter>, past a magnificent array of snow.clad
moauntains and glaciers. It 'vas up this inlet that about a
thousr,nd people passt:d last summer an their way ta the
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Vukon mines. At 5 p.m. we reached thc wharf at Juneau,
thuc principal înintng town of southernt Alaska. There arc
also two camps or Indians neitr by. WVe scion found the
Rev. Mr. joncs, Presbyterian missionary, whoc kindly
opcned Isis church for us. Our party walked througli the
strects smnging, which drcw a large crowd tos our openl-air
services. WVe liad a fine chance to givc tbcm thc Gospel,
and ive think tlat; many a poor boy heard it then who hiad
flot hucard it for ycars. A crowd followed us to church,
both whites and Indians.

Next day ive bad service at the Indian village in sevcral
pilaces, and also nt the church. And 1>rof. Odlum luctured
un thue court-bouse at 8 p.rn.

Ne:xt day, Thiursday, we leit, hoping to niake WVrangel
for Sabbath. Passing by a large mniniug camp on Douglas
Island, nuar Juneau, wc got on about twunty miles, wvhen
wc fousid the wind was so strong we iwerc obligcd t0 put
into shultcr. Next miorning we tricd again, but could not
go igainf t Iiu storrn so as to gct to Wrzungel for Sabbath;
so wvu put back and ran to Douglas Island, here we stayed
tili Monday. Snon it was apparent that the hand of God
was in dits. W'e found a missionary of the Society of
Friends, with wvbom we united in work, and held open-air
and othcr services evcry day. The manager of the Grant
mine, said to bc the largcst quartz mine in the world, did
flot give us mcucli encouragemnent, but told us there iras a
iarge hall, called the Bear's-nest Mission Hall, wvbich had
beunl uised by some travelling evangelists sorne time before
- C dî wc rnugbt have that for our services. And il suited
sis weil, as it is near the Inidian village.

Sunday ivas a vcry full day. We juined the missionary
ini bis services, about two miles off, andie joined us in our
olpcn.azr meetings. Ini the siun ive had a ivondert
nieeting in the flear's-nest Mi1vsion Hall. Crowds came,
and many wept at the Master's fecet, and promised to muet
us in hieaveni-whiies as well as Indians. Many accom-
lkinied us to the sbip, singing ail the way, and stayed tilI
late. Thent Prof. Odlum, whoc liad been spuaking to wbites
aI New Town, where lie gave two lectures, crime with a
uuiuber orf riends, wishing to lier our Indians sing.

Next inorning Capt. Oluin made an early start. V
wcre off at 3 amni., anid though we liad some rougli weather,
wu miadu %Vr.tuîgel by TIuesday nliglit, wlice we liad a most
blessud Lime in wurvices un the .5treut and in Chief Sheeker's
bouse, etc. South next day , Prof. Odlum lectured at
Kit's Cuve, and wu muade home Friday niglit.

%e liad beuui aivay lutnger than wuecxpectcd, and sonie
cuincursi was fuît at home on accounst of s0 much rouigx
wcather. Wue feît devoutly thankful 4oi our trip, and the
opportunîtues wu liad had of sowing the good seed. We
hicId sîixty threu public services, includîng thirteeni lectures
by P>rof. Odlum, travellud over one thousand miles, and by
thu blessing of Gud witlîuut the luast muishap. WVu were
tlîamkful for what ive liad scen of mission work irn Alaska.
Truly the 1resbyteriaii Church is doing a grand wvork there.
Thcy hanve 6 ordaitied ministers, 7 churches, 820 church
miembilers, 700 schoiars in Sabbath School, 8 day and
l>uardîig: Jiuls, and 37 tcachers, 431 pupils in boarding
èscimuls, fruîn i i dîfficreuit tribus. The Governmunt also is
doing a goud work for schools in Alaska-ifissiou:arj'

The Late Rev. Wmn. Morley Punshon,
LL.D., on Missions.

T Il E greatust cause of apprcehnsion 10 the missionary
cuterprise is flot opposition, but indifference. This
is the chier source of punil and failure. If Laodicea

be the type of the churches, no wonder the worid suicers
znd penishes. If our religion be clad ini silken sheen, a
patronizcd anud fashionable tbing-a sort of armorial bearing
for wluich men pay srnall duty cither to God or man-is it
.'uîîy ivotider duit men are heedless, or fail int the drowsy
moîlotony in which thie messengers drearn away their lives?
The poison-trees in the field are but litile 1i rmfui. They
anc iuîrootcd as soon as they are found out. The barren
trees which cumiber the ground and mock thec delusive hope
of the husbandman -arc the c'arses of thc viney-ard and the
field.

But if ire are idlers we shall bc the oiîly idlers in the
universe. Evenyîhing around us rcbukes our lukewarmn
and traditional picty. Nature is in carnest. Pagans are
self-devoting. Mohammudanisrn has resolute and valiat
sons. Popeiy compasses son and land bo make her prose.
lytes. Infidels walk warily and constantiy, scattcring the
seeds of unbelief. Society is in carnesi. The sons of
cuierprise do not slumber. WVarriors bail thc clanion andi
rush eagerly to the war. Students consume the oil of bu
lamp aixd thc oil of lire together. Mamnxon's votaries are
not thse liggards in the streets. Ail these forces are iashed
into unwvonted activity, and while we (God forgive us J),
with the noblest work 10 do, and w-ith the most royal
facilities for doing it-with the obligation of duty, and
gratitude. asid brothcnhood, and God's command--with the
vows of discipleship upon us, with duath at our doors and
in our bornes, and the sad wvail of the perisbing multitudes
sounding in our cars, "<No onu biath cared for my soul,"'-
are Jîecdless, indiffcreiit, exclusive, and most of ail, as
satîsfied with our scanty efforts as if no liuathen were in
peril and as if no Christ had died.

The Church Must be Missionary.
F' ROM th!s tact that the Church of Christ is rai'-aiv

and ussun'.ially missionary, il foliows, First, tbat the
Church tbat is non-missionary.is in a very grave sunsu

non-Cluristian. It crosses a Divine purpose, resists a Divine
cal], ruptures Divine order, and diverges froin the great
line or devulopm Cnt in the kingdom of (3od. Second, that
the non-rnissionary Church sins directly against its ow.i self-
interest. In the kingdoni of Christ there is no hair more
dlean than this, that disobedience t0 bis will mens spiritual
povcrty; tbat surunder to His wvill means spiritual wealth.
'rhird, that the spiritual vitality and vigor of the Church
nuay always bu nmsured by ils missionary spirit and enter-
prise. A church is pure and stnong acconding t0 the
number of truc believers whicb it contains; bulievers are
truc according to their likeness ta Christ, and the sum or
aIl the best which met ini Christ, met in His missionary
characier. The Church that is truc m;ust bu missionary, for
she bans beeui rudeemed by, and lives in, e.dsts for, and-Idl-
luws or imitates a niissionary Saviour. In short, in tbe
iight of full scriptural sta tenient, in the lighît of root Chiris-
tian pninciple, in the ligiit of the operation of spiritual laws,
lucre 15 this lise of ;, -tiosi and reaction in the kiuîgdom of
Christ, the mission us the outcome of the truc Chiurcb, and
the pure, the strong and prospenous Church is the oulcome
of the mission. As.I rend nxy Bible and sludy :he concep-
dion of the Church wvbich it contains, I can find no pro-
vision in thc great economy of grace whureby a home
Chîurch can be made liealthy, strong and prosperous whure
the evangelization of the worid is nuglected or ignored.-
Rn.'. Gco. iYilson (EdiburgL>.

A very encouraging movement is reported from Jamaica.
'The Trniudad Colluge bias undeniaken 10 scnd two mission-
arius 10 the Hindus of Jamaica, and airns 10 meut ai the
cailîs that corne for missionany wonk in the WVestIindia
Islands. This institution aimis especiaily 10 prepare mis-
siouxaties 10 labor in the West Indies.

The lime for argument is past in regard to Foreign Mis-
sions, but the lime for action bas corne. Every follower of
Jesus Christ must now bu thoroughly convinced tbat il is
the dcty of the Church to, speedily evamugelize the world.
Aht the arguments and ail the fadas are on one side, and
they spcak, mightily in favor of the speedy and irresistible
advance aiong ail Unes. INVe must move fonward. and that
speedily.

A wrilur in the .Afissionar.y Revew says that out of the
3,000,000 converts i ai! the foneign mission fields, 30,000
have gone as workers int the field, or onu out of every
bundrcd, wuhilu Protestant Christendonu bas sent forth but
one out of every rive bundred. .Thesc, converis serve as
native preachers, teachers, catechists and lay helpers, and
orien prove most effective allies to, the regular missionary
force sent from England and America.
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Help Asked from S.MW.C.*

T HE fo!lowing persotis arc now awaiting the services
of any carnpaigncr who Nvill volistccer his assistance:-

T. Smith, Bowmarvillc, Ont.; Miss Annie L. Foster,
Palmerston; M. H. Adams, Ivanhoc; F. A. Groves,
Fergus; Miss Nettie Cricli, Clinton ; Rev. Jos. And-
emon, Hastings; N. McCay, Dttndalk; C. H. Coon,

Janletville; Miss S. L. Stephenson, Prescott; Rev. J. G.
Lewis, Trenton; Miss Joness, ]3owinanville; Mirs Rosalie
Kccntcyside, London; Miss Mary M. Morse, iaùgara

Falls South; Rev. W.ý B. H-assard, Avcning; Rev. 0. 1-.
Cobbledick, Brussels; D). N. Panabaker, Hcespeler; Rcv.
C. WV. WVatch, Brighton; Miss jennie Babb, Mitchell;
Lillie Hcndcrson, Guelph; A. R. Ferry Shaw, Box

Rov. IrL %N. %Vllltntwrç, Pilot. btoutuw Rov. J. 1. Ttornlo i River

Arnlîr A.1 ^; . t -V~o - ~ loWnp~ T. J. "oI' ,,j 8

A limlni, Ohyton, ki lo I L~ OU a . b.t tl,1

O. A (104.iioîno ,tK Altiu. NUgtn, ).1). ii I pttîvI lo ~ i io,b sto n
1V. A H~~î, llma"l": i. A. M Il .i A t On,âLifi

M i. il, 1my¶t r . Sinynui IV 1. t tl % A.
fil 1~ 1 , A ~ or Iati . opdw*s. i,'Vlllmlul i v. w.

IVoilyanl',aoo oClette Montlrent ,Qu .1 %
iaîr;Ljrt l oya 'rhuoloiga Mon ?lc 3mti lit,.

if l Oeil ml¶î I.'t 1. W'. Il V~t' oofcl(1&
nII ".'i . u. ~ y~'~io %«itV Jolg

11 t'IL FbrAW~fj Vh1o'ji A
.li.lowt ,dn i Y~~.ixmr;1) A.11110UIw li tP ,rt
UL. 11 Ctajo.

S~ - ALBETCOLLEGE
Burton, Oakland (Brant Co.); J. M. ]îcnzic ;snug '~ h~1.Mîuît ALBET.VIlOXok C!inro; W 1

E. P. Ciament, x3erlin: J. B. Lobb, Galt; Mrs. R. B3. S1N.IgInn, PIi lornoi 81.. JUyJrmnyaRnr: ' A l1Cilï.4. J'it tuoit;
Clrm. le Il Il h îlînt. 3. A. iutylo. Ktora ; %i Alinai î 

IValt, Castleton. Aofrî 'O¶w.IlovL~~g GOrIic M kav BoclI ll:-

I1.. F M. fr uicrICI V. h4P1 k- Gtc hulcit. IIlt(pilnls~
Members of the Students' Missionary 1!11O .8 iltr' mni%. il Il~WOI Corvia * 3 nti%

'THE following naines with their addresscs have been v(oO~wbo. ooWu I. cr~ mo OflH y S.rr*

T. received by the Corrcsponding Member of the TRINITY' MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Students> Missionary Campaign. More are cxpected-some JO~ A.J P1nn OvnaÂ~no ooî n.C. St C ean)

colleges expect to add to their lists, and other colleges have ri i~olso ba'no i LgaoiCIl.?;1U.e

not reported as yet. WaUV. Allnk Cillnî loIVIIJ Biiarrll. yî~ cwhu
Each member of the Students' Missionary Campaign is t,1>OIûI1..3PIlgArir'LOYn.

desirous of doing ail hoe can to advance the cause ci
Missions. Th.- Corresponding Member Ivill gladly com- We flnd an exanîple of liberal giving amnong the Chris.
niunicate xith any who need help %long tlhis line, and as far tians of Ceylon, whicli is commnentiable and rcally puts to
as possible take advantage of ail opportanities to assist ant shame our givlnig. Four methods of giving arc practised:
maissionary meetings, especially among our young people. First, the tithos cf thoir carnings; second, the setting apari

VICTORIA COLLEG. by cach of a trec, the product of which is for benevoient
0-,1 1 Coin Ontario: - la 40Imo te purpos'os; third, an otTering of labor; fourth, a handrul of

flr1tiV ,gc NoiwVrý abie Grims.by; vc ~ ecry day's meail. 'rruly they know the blessedness
MAMI arbLt~o. -odn ij~~L.n *rowy awnJJIir. of gi1ý&.Z4 .. Ouvry; 1 =--.M Stgxs &~grf u. ii

$L.ma wJJ nf~,9Amnim V b. hbur io.l.0
,"8rAthur- 1an. 'rîPýrnitSc ooto h China Inland Mission vins foundo-d ini 1865 byýRev.

.te ,210 TOrOOtO 18 . Oro asrg Stis,,c
Jà . aub 110 jkire ro.o H'.udson Taylor, and a ocharacter, isevangelical, itr

Bandhtl owo i denominational, and international. Upon ils staff are
Onwodle .iday rowmianv" A. M. 634 forcign missionaries, including associates, and 366

na L-leoug ill voîzzt rite pers, The stations number 112, WIth 1o8 out.-
toniakrors. stations, and aire located in fourteen provinces. Over

1 M ton <sua oelbaiirno J. d- 4,500 mcmbcrs arc in fellowship with 134 organized
L t. 1 1?l itO rl a iul : on' churches.
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MfASSE YS MASSE YS

MAGA ZINE -MA GA Z/NiE
A Hlgh.Ciass Monthly, Cotutains

Prize Story Gon)petilior)
1:IRST PRIZE . . . . $i0.00

SECOND PJIZZE .- J30.00

Otily two I>rizes, but ail acccpted MSS. paid for nt
current rates, and the others returncd.

Among thic points upon whi MSS lI bc judgcd

i. Origiriality. 3.EC lleence or Treatment
2. Novclty of .Subjcct. 4. Pibt Intcrcst.

Full partitulars arc given ini rlassey's llagazinc,
Mi\ay and june tnumbers.

ARTqICLES OF INTEREST
TIo cvcrybody, written by some of Canada's
most able writcrs, in a light and easy vein.

AHORT 5TORIES
0f a bigli class, by wel.-known and popular
authors.

CURRENT TOPICS
0f the day skilfully treatcd by the E-ditorial
staff. 00

PRICE: S1.00 PER YEAR. 10c. PER COPY.

0000

Canvasscrs wanted to solicit
commission allowcd.

subscriptions. Liberal

MAzss EV PRESS
927 Kinig Street West, -- - - oronito, Ontario

Central Canada
i..oan P~ Savings Co.

GEO. A. COX, President.

office:

26 KING STREET E., TORONT..

Subscrlbed Capital, $2,5,000.

I)opotIbi rceflvod ntcitrreîtrtestcof intercât.
Debekntiirc, Iaeuc< iii riîrrmne or storfl,îg, pfty.
iibio iii ('nda or Greni. !IrfUail. 26nncy ad-
vzu 'cd on lIteii lùatte.

1le. (.. COX. r.. St. wooD).
MaIisaaer. Smelarij.

AGENTS WANTED
.FOR..

The Enrth Girdled.
h>' T. I)KVrrr'rAi.4mnic Di.

Story of Nly Life.
B>' hissioî TI.%t»it.

Suicccss, and Its Achievers.

International ScIf-Explanatory
and

ScIf-l>ronouncing Teacliers' Bible
M'rTr iw .tuimm 3fooKsL. UKLI-ii.

0.
Seid (or ri'euh,, ami ime t.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Woaley Buildiags, -TORONTrO, ONT.

Newest Books

thea Story ef Prorsuu sine CaroY'sa

A LonoWoVomnn hi Afreus. 8fr yoar
on the iCuoo CoutI. ty Agnes Me.
Allstor a CauuadiAn Ilsslouuary.
Illustrnt..e ..................... 1.00

The% Christ cf To-Day. B>y OooA.
Cordon ........................... 1.75

Christ andTif1s l<rlenhlA. A Serie"
cf ltovivuiilScrnmons. iiyllov. Louis
Alberit lankii. D.D ............... 1.50

ito ilfiloerisin aui Mea Frionda.
À New SerteS of Rovival Sermons.
Diy 11ev. Loufa Albert. Banksu, D.D... 1.60

Tisîi suîonn.1copor'A Ledzer. «,
Serf rs et Temperttco Itovivl Diéi.
courses. il>' 11v. Lonfs Albert
Blanks. D.D....................... 0.".5

Ciir rlut'a rutipet -Call to tito
Mtliîittry: or. Tho Preutcher and
the Plronching for the Presemît Crfil.
I>' 11ev. Dai el 8. Gregory, LLD.... 1.25

Prietieni Chtriaun 8odloiogy. D3y
Itov. %V. P. Cmft. vith ami Intro-
ducUion b>' 11v. Joseph Cook, LL.D. 1 .50

Talles totlCi li Ktoo a ilron. >
Sylvnus Stali, D.D............ . 1.00

WILLIAM GIGUS,
29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont

LEAGUERS
Stareu' Sc'o~lTe.%chers, Caunraigners

and l'asters *Il îîeet a simple ruethiod o£
pintin ....

CEN.TOGRAPH
7%ei clic*rt, lulckest and uinuplesi. devire
for olèWniM n mmerons copies of leter

tenus. proga uid nooet il icltinds.
Satactionh~uaranteed. Drop a car> or

PRIOE SI.0
Atldd,'- P II 10

Bl. 0. BARRIE, fl uzmiso &T.., Ttronto, Oit.

YIIRT POUITEIN PEU
Specita Pice. )o.0

OALIGRAPH TVPEWRITER
00

Eidison Ilimieograpb
À pertect machine for rcdtî.plcatlng
Circular Letters, Programmnes, etc.
Wl l mako :3,000 copies. Write for
CIrculars.

THE BROWN BRGS. LTO.
Etationors

It's a go!1

What's
ago?

THE POLYCRAPH
Tho bost apparatus yct maho for mani-
tolding clrenlar jettent, notices,
zamulie, Progrm3Dmos, etc. Choer.
reli>,ile, simple. durablie. A triel 'eutl
convinco yeu. Every minister, secre-
tary and aocioty needa one. No lin
pan arraiigemenLt AU! sizes, 1Ikowls
1prlCe& Seni> for Iilustrated cIrcuiar
aund samples of work.

Geo. Hl. Burieigh, Gananoque, Ont.

Tho "Msnlouary Cuapnlgnor"' wt ho %ont te ny address for 10 conte frontî now until July, 189ô.

Ploo ruentien the 4 "Mtetionary Casupaignor"I whon comînnnio.?,tlo witir advettesor.

TH E


